
Ebell Closes Season Tuesday
With Recital?Other /

Society Events

Ernest Darling, Barefooted,
Hatless and in Skimpy '

Togs, Attracts Crowd . .
Tahiti \u25a0 Tourist, a Stanford, Graduate, Fails in Quest

for Garmentless Bride
!

Visitors Tour East Bay
Region and Enjoy

Outdoor Feast

MOTHERS' CLUBS'
ANNUAL MEETING

Program for Convention
Wednesday in Berkeley

One of Interest -;

B.R.T., Oakland Guests
Easterners at Barbecue
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THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL.MONDAY, MAY 2tS, 1913.

"NATURE MAN" IN
OAKLAND PARADE

TRAVELER LOSES
COIN TO ROBBERS

Two Highwaymen, Armed
With Revolvers, HoW Up

Denver Man

Several Burglaries Are Also
Reported to the Police. ,??\u25a0?'

by Victims

\u25a0- OAKLAND, May ?Jame*s R. Walker
of Denver reported to the police today

that he had been held up by two rob-
bers .near the ;, Sixteenth* street station
and robbed of $4.35. Walker had just, -*i.? ~ - v * ' , .< - -,left the train and was on ins way up
town when the men stepped o.it of an
alley and pointed, a revolver in his, face.

An unknown burglar worked success-
;fully; in Ninth street, entering three
houses and obtaining articles of small

lvalue.";.; The houses - wire occurred by
William F. By?rs and George I*\ Baltin
of 1416 Ninth street and IH. K. McMahon
of 146") Ninth ? street. 1 Watches, spec-
tacles and rings > were ?* among the stolen
articles.

The stepladder burglar attempted to
enter/the home of Mrs. Willian Lowden
of 935 Center street, but v,- a s scored
away before tJhef gained recess to the
building. y'??, ?-- :/ ' ?. 'if,-'.'
;. Charles Selfridge of 4! 14 Penniman
avenue laid down a suit in a 'streetcar,
and when\u25a0» he looked around it was
gone. He icomplained jto the ; police.

CARPENTER 'A , SUICIDE
OAKLAND,May 25.?Stephen !R. Skin-

ner, a carpenter 65 years old, , committed
suicide today by shooting, at his home,
635 Hobart street. *JDespondency over
ill health prompted the act. .' v- .

CLUB PETITIONS FOR -
WATER IN DISTRICT

Other Kant Bay Improvement Organiza-

tion Take Up Public Service ?

: Questions
OAKLAND, May- 25.?A petition has

been filed witli the city council through
the Steinway Terrace| Improvement as-
sociation by the resddetits of \u25a0 Maybelle
avenue and Kanning street, asking that
the People's Water company" be com-
pelled to bring water to the two streets.
The residents complain that a-' water
famine is imminent. The petition has
been referred 'to the city attorney. -The Seminary Park Improvement has
appointed 1a committee to secure ? ap-
pliances for ',the children's \u25a0 playground
at the Frick school. ? .
:\u25a0 The J United,, Improvement clubs east
of Lake Merritt are considering - the
question of restoring a rigid anti-
political plank into the constitution
and bylaws. J /. <\u25a0 *Z\l,*'> *<

: *V-«

' The members of the Latham Terrace
club have been lined up in co-opera-
tion with the Tax. Association \of Ala-
meda county in the &flatter's '\u25a0'_ 50,000
fund campaign for a~.£ county charter.
The /members of the Hopkins Street
club discussed the Kanning street water
service petition and vdecided to back
the petition for better , service.
" The Stonehurst Improvement club
held a social evening and dance Satur-
day evening.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL V
SERVICES BEGIN

His garb consisted of a lightweight

jacket, a pair of trousers: that looked
akin to a bathing suit and an eye

shield. No hat covered his long;locks
and no shoes graced 5 his battered and
sunburnt feet. <- . ? " -, Coming down Telegraph \ a venue and
into Broadway, Darling proved a mag-
net for a regiment of small bo*ya and
was the center of attention for church-
goers., Darling is stopping- with his brother/
Charles Darling, Ashby avenue,
Berkeley, who ris engaged in the pro-;
saic business i"of^fgrinding -j out peanut

butter for the trade. The nature man
has his sleeping ;bag in the back yard

and here he sleeps, eats and %washes.
He : never 7goes =in tthe ? house if he can
avoid it. ?' \u25a0 " ' "' ." ' *

So far"he ";has *escaped the - close jat-
tention of th-e police, who believe more
in city ordinances than in advanced
ideas on 'toggery and diet. The other
night, when he took -a' notion to make
the Claremont hills his bedroom, he
was stopped by a special officer tand
forced to explain. He says ;that he "got
by" very well in San Francisco, but
was told to keep moving. ',-.",,' .

Darling is a graduate of Stanford
university. He . went to Tahiti eight
years ago and has gone entirely nude
most of > the time. He feels it incum-
bent f upon him *\u25a0 to make J some conces-
sion to the conventions, but regrets
that he 5 has ;". to :;wear so many clothes.
;x He is on a world tour in search of
more data on diet

,
and health. \u25a0*; He* has

a book nearly ready for the press and
says he make his way by lecturing.

T When Darlirtg arrived c recently from
the ?orient he announced that ?he was
in search *-of a bride for his Tahiti
home. Race* or color is no bar, j the
only condition 'being. she must ;.wear no
clothes and ; eat uncooked food. No
women ;have as yet offered themselves
for the job, he says. ' .

VjOAKLAND, May -J.?Ernest Dar-
ling, the nature man from Tahiti, as
devoid of clothes as ever, , penetrated
the business section of Oakland today,

mingling with the fashionably ; dressed
????

men and women 5 and attracting consid-

erable attention.

Rev. Harry It. Miles Talk* on-' "The
San" Gabrlelf Mission. ,:''

Play"

'~' BERKELEY; May ?The first of
a series of : interndenominational re-
ligious services, in which four congre-
gations of this city * participate, was
held this evening at the* Berkeley high

school auditorium, and , was largely at-
tended. " ?"'-,- L ;; .*- -

Rev. Harry R. Miles of the First Con-,
gregational church -';was the speaker

this evening, i his subject being "The
San Gabriel Play." which he
treated from the .standpoint; of its re-
ligious content and its spiritual ,sig-
nificance. \ '"_'/ \u25a0?; ' -.;-',*:: ,"= ;;':,;.??/ .7-. Besides /\u25a0; the ? First Congregational

ichurch, the other congregations partici-

jpating: in th<' series are tin First
Christian. Friends' and Kpworth Meth-

-1 M.list. The meetings will be be!d at I
the high school every Sunday at T:4.">
l>. in. Ministers of the other churches
who will speak in turn are: Rev. |

H. J. Loken, Rev. A. \J. Weaver and
Rev. J. A. *B. Frye. -,; , , ~" \u25a0 , '

OAKLAND PANTAGES IS
y$ ENTERTAINING PATRONS

Varied \Bill at Popular .Playhouse Com-
tain* Feature* That Are of . In->-,

'";->'\u25a0_ terest to All \u25a0\u25a0 } -:; \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

XOAKLAND, May L
,.'..?Patrons of the

Oakland Pantages :., were treated this
afternoon I.to one |of the best dramatic
offerings that playhouse has yet staged.

In\'4The ; Heart Throbs of a Great City"
theatergoers !found ';much concentrated
human s>interest,'*- well played and care-
fully.'produced.'r , s "\u25a0' , .-"../, , -**
i Bob Albright, "the male Melba," at-
tracted J favorable ; notice v from music
lovers with his excellent voice.

Joseph I'aliatian i>! <n;cd himself one
of the foremost imitators When lie put
on his 'Leaves \u25a0 From the ;-Pages *ofl Ills-;
tory.'

,
In

, this tfrer4" jjassed ;In"Irevie
the faces offAbraham 'Lincoln,*.William
McKinley,C Napoleon and ; other ? famous
character?.) . \u25a0 .
; Maidie <1c Long, known as the "girl
baseball fan," put on a ; good line of
entertainment.
; The Stewart sisters, a study in:white,
kept the attention of the audience with
the - conversation, dancing and \?~; light

music. "

'Elsie. Kramer and company showed
something unique in gymnastic work.
.Music and comedy were intermingled

in the offering of Harlan and ;Rollison,
the jingling character musicians. The
show closed with comedy motion pic-
tures, "The Strollers."

OAKLAND, May . 25.?-Delegates to j
the convention of the Brotherhood of
i way Trainmen, being held in San

!Francisco, and their families, > 2500 in
all, were guests of the Oakland Com-
mercial club today in -a sightseeing

automobile trip over the route of the
proposed skyline boulevard, in which
all points of interest in the east bay

cities were visited, followed by a bar-
becue beneath, the shade of ; the oaks
in picturesque Rockridge park.. - I

The : delegates and their.' ;families
were brought in special boats and :
trains to -First and ;Broadway, where j
.they?"; were ?; met by a=' delegation:; of
local trainmen and Commercial ' club
members; ' Eight : big - '"rubber ? neck"
automobiles and many other machines
had been provided by the Commercial
club for the trip. After these had been
filled, the remainder of the visitors
boarded 10 special- cars which had
been chartered from the /Sail Fran-
cis. o-Oakland Terminal railways.
:^The route for the automobiles was
selected with the idea of giving the
trainmen ,a chance to view fnot only
the business, industrial -, and

,
residen-

tial sections of the east bay commun-
ities, .:': but also the picturesque;! hill-
side homes and vistas of the bay from
the high-roads. V"; > * !:
BARBECIK EVENT OF DAY

The barbecue, which had been eager-
ly anticipated by the eastern delegates,
who had read much of California's r out-
door easts,, was the event of -the day.
Under direction of Chief ; Chef lgnacio
Martinea;** of : Pinole, famous/; barbecue
cook, assisted by Georges Tessler, chief
steward ";-\u25a0 of ? the 'Hotel 5- Oakland, 2,000
'pounds.- of beef and 500 pounds of lamb
had been ;-. roasted over * the great : open
pits. ".French , rolls, coffee and other
refreshments were served. ' m
' Long rows rof white aproned cooks
carved the meats and handed out ?? gen-
erous portions. For : two i hours the'
trainmen and their families enjoyed
the barbecue and the scenery.

Potentate Frank \V. Bilger and Louis
Aber o*Aahmes ,

temple ! acted as hosts
to a '\u25a0\u25a0 party of ; eastern Mystic ? Shriners,
attending the convention. *? Among- thewomen delegates !who participated in
the barbecue were Mrs. Thomas Farrer
and daughter, Miss Jeannette Farrer of
Pennsylvania, and;; Miss % Edith Retuss
and Miss Hazel Harbold, both members
of the Ladies' auxiliary.!: of ; San Fran-| Cisco. ' \u25a0' ' .'-" , - .
GUESTS OF IDORA PARK - -S

The committee of arrangements from
the Commercial club in charge of 5 the
barbecue and trip was composed ofjL.
Richardson, chairman and \u25a0 local traffic

iand passenger ; agent for the 'Southern
\Pacific: Louis ~ Aber, G. C. Farley and
T. B. -Bridges. ?
[ At the close of the, barbecue festivi-j
iOf-?, many iof the delegates accepted

!:the invitation of Manager Bert L York
Ito visit Idorn park as his guests. In
ihonor of ;the. trainmen. Ohlmeyer's band
g&ye a special concert, playing all the
favorite "railroad" soncs. ...
HAYWARD CLUB BARBECUE
BohrmiaßM Hoid;';Annual^ >'i,fenlc*.* at
*'"''\u25a0 .V*: ' Ciiinp Rest ?-'*..

I JAY WARD. ,May;.2s.?The , Hay ward
Boliemian club held its second annual
barbecue today at ] Camp Rest. *~fOne
large beef i was \ barbecued. Among t the
guests of honor were Assemblyman A.
A. Rogers

';
and 1". F. Garrison, county,

auditor. The committee included Mayor
Charles, Heyer, \u25a0',; William ? ?.; Zambresky,
Charles Leek and A. I* Graham. *' ",

{ Alameda News Notes |

SOLICITORS GET LION'S
v SHARE OF $50,000 FUND

MUSICAL COMEDY :TO OPEN

?I '? Girl Graduate Will Make Debut in
Idortt Park*

OAKLAND,," May 25.?The musical
comedy season at jIdora park = will be
formally opened jnext Sunday afternoon
with the initial performance '< of 1 "The
iThree Twins," by the new Idora Park
!jSusical Comedy company. . At the
opening presentation Miss Alice Me
Comb, ''"\u25a0 the;: vivacious University of
California graduate, will make her de-
but on the professional "stage. \;~_ She

>has an excellent voice and is a clever
[dancer. The principals will include
Ferris Hartman, Mindel Kingston
World and George Kbnei. '-.'\u25a0- The bill
will>be changed weekly and all per-
formances will be given in the canopied
open air theater. Ohlmeyer and his
band will be heard in their last sym-
phony concert Tuesday afternoon.

\u25a0~',\u25a0 OAKLAND, May 25.?The campaign
of the Alameda County Tax association
for $.">(),000 for a charter fund will open
tomorrow and continue two weeks. The
money, is%ieeded to carry on an investi-
gation to outline plans for the adoption
of ~ a charter for Alameda jcounty. "., It
will be paid out in the employment of
experts in J city and county government.

*~LThe jcommittee will offer prizes for
persons selling certificates. I*, The fund
is ;to* be raised by $1 subscriptions,.? a
certificate Jto be given to each sub-
scriber. "\u25a0 : . ' :...;...'. " ? \u25a0 '

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "' J
Those selling .100 certificates or more

will receive a ,::prize- of \u25a0? ;"s7fy.' * Other
prizes will be: ' For selling- 75» certifl-
catee, rsso; for "50k certificates,? $40; )for
'40 certificates. ;?2S;j^andsfor >_»25 certiti
rates, $!(>.; The contest will be open t<>
all Individual solicitor?. '

ALAMEDA.? May 25.? ' Catholic ,' Ladles'
Aid .'»o<;letj;; will hold a picnic jla|East KShorepark~i Stege;. next ,Saturday.? '~ Tin- proceeds iare
to co to the .*relief ; fund of - ri).-\u25a0 organization.'
AftUlated societies of the bay cities >. will par-
ticipate. .;?.'--" \u25a0.--;\u25a0 -\u25a0-;. .---\u25a0* *. \u25a0_\u25a0?

'The body, of K. 1.. Merer, rosoupil from the
M\u25a0 Saturday.; has In-en' identified by \ a sister,'
Mrs. J. a. Duncan of»ludepcndence.. Mo who
arrived yesterday, -iThe-body will be shipped
to \u25a0'Kansas iCity tomorrow. \ . v. . . \u25a0?. ..-.\u25a0-

,
Lincoln / school a mothers will hold tbeUastaipetinp of .the; current school t»rni la the<Un-coin school j tomorrow. * after - which an iadjourn-

raenf until August , will be , taken. The' Ahmifda
cantor \u25a0' of> t he; California 'i Civic J league twill; ad-journ" for ; the; RHBUaer " this ivi'uiii!:.?:'? .: -, ,
j> Deputy, Coroner, C. 11.

,
Werer hnf*ordV>red ' the

cremation of t the body of an, unidentified man
found on the s beach. la«t,;Tuesday.., ,- - -\u25a0 Althoujrh , a suit at

, law is "'.promised l>y* the
Merchnntf' *Kxchange of Oakland:- ,

City . Attor-ney si. v Sure \u25a0 Htates that \u25a0 lie > will-: vigm-ouslv
prosecute all - violations of the "= wagon licenselaw by Oakland merchants. *. i ,-,; ?..\u2666 \u25a0;:\u25a0/\u25a0&\u25a0'-*.

That the city,;will refuser to .par'for the au-tomobile* delivered by the Own-Hunteror ; Oakland f toSFire Chief Wnlier 1 Steinmetj! is
the < declaration -of. members *of * the" rouncil.> ms*-
Jority - today.'? The "power.-; to : puivhasc the
niHeliitie sbus delegated to the police and flic
r«Milmission 'by ? the old council, and the' conirnctwas Mined \u25a0; by :Police;( ,omniNiUom'4s"\\Vr- H.*r f..llvurs and \A. L. I.atliain. The ?imtotaobile "vvh '*'delivered Inie yesJerday. -V'; ;;:!;. ?\u25a0; '.; : ;

REAL ESTATE MAN TAKEN
Ralph K. ;I»aiieMster\\cc'use«l of Kealst-

injc "Move On", Order ' ' \u25a0

;OAKLAND,'May: 25.?Ralph K. Lan-
caster, a -rea,l*estate man.\ was arrested,
this evening by Patrolman. Hollenberg
after lie had refusal to "move on"* at
Hollenberg"s order. Lancaster is ac-
cused .'ofJ having been one ofi the crowd
following the police who escorted the
lamplighters^;along; Broadway.- Upon

Ibeing told to \u25a0'move on," lie engaged in
an argument y with IJollenberg.. The
policeman attempted to arrest .him and
he (led up Broadway and took refuge
in his office at 1540 Broadway. He was
captured' and later released on $10
\u25a0bail." =;;-';H '.;';': ; .v:,.:>,-.- /' \u25a0\u25a0" "-V;'r>;
LICENSE LAW ANNULLED

itlon? Mrs W. H. Marstor. chairman;.
Mm. C. R. ReUly, Mrs. W. A. Hargear. Mrs.
3. H. Congdon Jr.. Mrs. C. B. Vounser. Mrs. C.
F. Dalton, Mrs. J. Jar.iine, Mrs. W. L. Mack,
lira. B. i. Cameron. Mr*. 8. Noble. Mrs. «C.
I>eractak. Mrs. W. G. ElUn?wood, Mrs. X. K.
O'Brien, Mrs. S. F. Higgins.

informailoo?Mrs. M J. I>oyle. \ktg. D. H.
SvlTester, Mrs. i. L. Van Ilarei). Sirs. R. 0.
Moody. *- -Hospitality?.Mrs. Stacey Glbbs, Mrs.' Robert
L. May. ; -\u25a0 ? .\u25a0 ? -- -\u25a0 - - '> -:-\-'

Hotel?Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs. H. N. Bowell,
Mrs. R. " Moody. < -Iteration ? William R. Roes, chairman.

Mrs. Marion Craig Weotworth will
present a program of the poems of
Fiona Macleqd (.William Sharp) before
\:\>c\\ Tuesday, the reception closing

the season of the pioneer club. Mrs.
J. R. Scuphan will be the receiving

hostess of the. day. Assisting her
\u25a0will be: \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -'*:
Mr*. A. C. Pn«ey iUrs.A. U. Jlissin3 : ,
Mrs. Diaries 1.. Smith Ui<?s Janet Hafght
Mr*. K. 11. K-?lt {Mrs.,l). B. Hnnrley . .
Mis. Frank I.esv-r * Mrs. Frank Herd ?
Mrs. I. -A.. V»i!<l<rgrift virs. J. rA. Jf>a«u«ui
Mrs. O.K. Cornell \u25a0 (Mrs. C H. .Kin? v
Mr*. C. A. Dukes Mrs. George Lackie ' .
Mrs. W. K. Montgomery iVlrs- .i. W. McClymonds
Mrs. K. l>. Yorker Mr*, O. D. Miller. l
Mrs. Harry CarUon ,-Mrs. George C. .-Pardee
Mrs. R. 11. Chamberlain' Mrs. Anna Parcells
Mrs. C. E. Cotton , Mis. A. H. I'jowril / :
Mn, A. 1,. I>»»>ii.y 'Mrs. Edward Remillard*
Miss llfl«ii DiUe ' Mrs. a H. Bmm «""i.
Mrs. kh.itn BrhuWcrln.'lT Mrs. F'rcutiss Sc!l»y ;v

"-''Mrs. K. N. Ewer Mrs. 11. H. Sliinn ' - '-j
Mrs. A. 11. <i!assrfK.-k Miss Alice Shinn v " |

\u25a0Mrs. <:. 11. M. Gray Mrs. E. P. Taylor \u25a0?,--»-!
Mrs. I. D. Hoyt " ? Mrs. A. A. Webster 'm ?-. W. D. HuntinstonjXlrg. C. A. Wallace ' i
Mrs. Cora K. Jonce - . (Mrs. IVE. Wells . j
Mrs. H. g, Kcryan | \u25a0 Mrs. C. J. Woodbury, .'
Mrs. Arthur 1,. Adams :< Mrs. C. W. Kinsr-y
Mrs. C. W. Armes Jr." Mrs. Herbert I-.injr
Mrs. CharS.-s Baker Mrs. F. T. MeHenrj,
Mis. Harry Banner Mrs. Frank OgtJen
Mrs. Edward Booth Mis. Edward Owen
Mrs. S. C. Borland Mrs. G. Percy ,
Mrs. Arthur Brown Mrs. G. T. I'omeroy
Mrs. A. M. Browu Miss Bra Powell ?v
Mi-. Kate JJulkley Mrs. George Shaw .
-Mrs.Elisabeth Chambers Mrs.- Benjamin Smith'
Mrs. Louis Cockroft . Mrs. J. K. Smith "Mrs. W. 11. .Creed .IMrs. Gordon Stolpi-
Mrs. A. A. I><Hiison Mrs. S. .1. Taylor "Mr-, 1). K. EaKterbrook Mrs. K. C. Timerman
Mr-. K. N. I'Uf.'elhardt Mrs. Harry Wilson i
Mrs. Tlioresa Gayt<»3 Mrs. G. H. Williams
Uiss Elsie Farnliam Mrs. Edward FonUes /

\u25a0 An elaborate luncheon is ' being
planned for Tuesday, June 3, when the j
curators of the various sections of
Kbell and the board u of directors will
be complimented. The work of the
study classes will be discussed and
plans made for the coming year. ;

A meeting of the board of directors
has been called preceding the lunch-
eon. The hour- of business willt be
given to settling the routine matters
of the club and to arranging for the
publication of the year book., The Adelphian club will Rive a bene-
fit Tuesday evening in their clubhouse
to maintain the free bed in the Ala-
ineda sanatorium, for which they have
made themselves responsible. Famous
pictures of the .European galleries will
l.»- produced, - a score of the society

\u25a0women of the. Encinal city posing in
thf-ni. The program will be varied
with' musical numbers: Among those

-who will take part in the living art
exhibit will be:

Mt«. FrsnV Orbu'ipr !Mi<«( Mildred Manrpr *

>!i«s Trances (v.ri.i- .-\u25a0 Miss KiiiiiM I..imke |
Mlsb H\u03bc . i o krofl Mies Amy H«tard -;
Miss Wynno "vi'??<\u25a0\u25a0!i Miss Dorotljv Soela \u25a0 \u25a0
Mrs. \ifr-.i Itosen»tirn Misa*Geisl»*
Mrs- \u25a0't! Bordwoll pliaa France* Kamsay

Jar-oh Browning Miss Mabel Clark - :"
Mr*l. Florence;sl cllroy IMJse .Alice Daris '>':'-'fi

?Mib. Dudley Sales

"
Mrs.- M. A. Hebard ,"':/,

The Oakland club will conclude its
srason's ""work with a program""\u25a0' ar-
ranged by Mrs. G. VV. HarrlsonWednes-
<lay afternoon. A ' toy symphony will
]\u25a0' the diversion of the hour, ;which will
be concluded with tea. ;; The newly
elected board of directors, of which
Mrs. C. S. Chamberlain is president, was
Installed last week by Mrs. Cora E.
Jones, preceding the ' annual summer
reception to the board and new mem-
bers. ' : ..;'.'> ' '\u25a0'-. "' J

,
"/-'^-

The following program will be given
I»efore The members and guests of Alta
Mini club tomorrow afternoon:
Readings Mr.-. Fred Slommous
Vocal 5010................. Miss Edith BeDjajnin
PiaDo, solo. .Misg l'eteAt
Vocal 5010...' ........Mrs. C. 1., neat
Violin 5010........ r. .:.*.. .Miss Genevipve pv^n

The (?-ale will conclude the sum-
mer's meetings of the club.

OAKLAND. May 25.?The " Mothers'
clubs of the state will give their at-

tention this week to the annual meet-
ing of the California Congress of

Mothers* which will convene at Trinity

Methodist church of Berkeley Wednes-
day for a two day session. : The pro-

gram of the convention follows: -.WEDNESDAY/ ' ' *

10?Credential committee.:. H? Informal rrfeptton..
IT 70 I'll ill*! cooacil (question b«_>.\'. ""

1.:?Lonebeoa. " -. -1:00?Call i.i order ii.v Mis. B. N. JlowelL.
Mate president: Invocation. Bey. Henry Dalton;
rmis-hv Mm, Zilpha U. Jenkins gNetUg*' Mrs.
Flwii* Reals, >Ji>. Agnes Moody.-Morris James;
president's report of national coosr««s. f i \u25a0';?....,/

2:3B?lleport of <Ti'<le»ti»i committee; minutes
of I'ornona rouvi'utli v. -\u25a0 '. to 4?Address, I'rof. C. E. Rush. "Moral
K>lu<-«tiou: minutes. of the day: adjournment; au-
tomobile rides as guests Of Chamber of Com-
merce. ..*.-\u25a0 0';; .."'-.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0 '' '-"\u25a0?- \u25a0

i>?High school auditorium: " School -children's
program of singing ami folk dancing; jstereopti-
cOn Tlevts <f kftHJerg-crtens. . r .

THURSDAY
10?Call to order; invocation. . Rot. Edward

Lamb Parsoo: u»i*s:.-. . Miss Winifred Flck; offi-
cers* reports: membership ctjmniitte*'* reports :

10:30?"Child . Welfare Legislation Passed at
This Session," Christopher Bums, probation offt-
ccr.

11:10?'"Proper Food for Children, Mrs. A. S.
Jaffa.,. \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 \u25a0,-,-\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0-?.-\u25a0 ?.:?-..\u25a0\u25a0

11::,' "What Mothers SiKHii.l Teach Their
Girls," Miss Beatrice MeCall.

11:45"Child Hygiene,
, *, I>r. .Margaret 1.. m

hum: luncheon.- a
1:30?Call te order.
1:43?"The Dependent Child In California,"

Herbert W. Lewis. ? '
\u25a0 -:4j?Reports of district and federation presi-
dent?. - : .j.'j ,'.\u25a0 :<\u25a0;,\u25a0.. -; \u25a0 \u25a0- xr*?;;-,

:'.:4s?"Birth n>jriitratioD." Mrs. George Colby;
resolutions; minutes of the day; "America"; ad-
journment, t

The convention will be the guests lof
the Berkeley Federation of Mothers
Clubs. The local committees have been
named as follows:

San Jon* 'Ominunee.»«o r Collect Back
Fees Held Illegal by,:Police * Judge*

(Special Dispatch to ': The Call) ,"%.? .;\u25a0'

! \u25a0 SAN.: JOSE/ May 25.?A \u25a0' license law,
under which the city hoped to collect
nearly -L $60,000 in 'back fees from 98
kinds of businesses, has been declared
unconstitutional :in:. a 'decision by Police
Judge Dougherty. City Attorney Sulli-
van announces thai a new license law
will be enacted by the mayor and coun-
qil to meet.the needs of municipal ; gov-
ernment...-"-. ' \u25a0».: ;- \u25a0 -

A. C. HUSSEY IS BURIED

MERCHANT ENDS HIS LIFE

Big: Hay Buildings >lonunieu(H for
Pioneer Oakland Contractor

OAKLAND; May L'o.?The funeral of
"A'.t C. Hussey, pioneer contractor' and
builder, was held from the ; home, 1218
Kast Thirty-seventh street, today, Rev.
Thomas A. Boyer, pastor of the First
Christian:,achurch,'/ officiating. \u25a0:-, Hussey
during his long. career in Oakland and
San Francisco ; had been Vassociated,
with many contractor.--, and had erected
.several! big buildings;- in these ; cities.
He was 80 years old. : *, ,-W

OLD UPSTATERS' PICNIC

BiutiafNN HfvemoM CauKf Oakland Bust-
neNH Man to Take Gas

;' OAKLAND, *>? May, 25.?Harris Gold-
berg, al, clothing merchant. 50 years old,
committed suicide this evening by in-
haling gas in his room at 935 Harrison
street. - He was removed ;to the *receiv-
ing Chospital, 3^but:" life ; was :y. extinct.
?Business troubles are T.; given Was .the
cause of the !suicide.; '/:-"\u25a0"\u25a0 1 ' ''.-:

_
'j. \u25a0",

» ..
BREAKS SKULL IN FALL

OAKLAND..V*May; ; 35.?lire. Edith
Archer, iaV resident of East Oakland,
fainted in * her kitchen ? this evening,
falling; so hard that she received a
fracture of the skull. CShe; is in a pre-
carious condition.. ,;. " . * '."*i«-rrn-INuDins Society Hold* Reunion in. , Berkeley

BERKELEY,. May 25.? The Sierra-!
,I'luma<? society, .""composed of ; former
residents of those two: counties, held j
its third annual.reunion an<l picnic to-
<lay at White . Villa"?-. fcllsworth ( and
"Ward streets. Clone to ,1,000-persons
were in:attendance.v: President Frank'
l:. AVehe yf= the society ?of Berkeley

had charge of the program.* -assisted. l>y W. F. Eschbacher of Oakland,?sec-
retary.'-;, v ,\u25a0" ';:-;" \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0./ :\u25a0:::\u25a0;.*>. \-:/-O'-,

4

__ FLORISTS

tol. Mission 50SK. Kmtcral WtW% \u25a0 specialty? '

Val.: union: tmwni wrb, P[».,-. Tel. Mkr! ?"."-?"'.

of FI.cmAI, WORK an.l tTT |,nwES

UNION $FLORIHTS.I phone; Mark pt i;;asr. K^-,k' "\u25a0w "Mt a apeclaliy. 3017 Igth st. n.> lt*%y^::
K. I.A.SSKRRK. Ifiir,gKillsJet.? Cou'!

soliritod: iMit tl(>y»r»; him <|f>siens; rUi ,??: t-ii*-tKi''.
park rr.oßAi.. ] 1.:- st;: pN^

\u25a0 .:'. -<Ht H«iwt-i->. i.Uiiis. . !.. -\u25a0 it. Ore*ek-'J?ifsPw^
SHIBKf.KV-MAN.N CO.. th.' 1.-n.Jtiv

Slitter:.? Frankliu l-'rauk SliibcU.-.

j C. Brusherj a brother. John ,T. Brush civ

I and a "si.ster, Mrs. M. Madine. ; "-. The funeral will be held .at i'J:V.n
?\u25a0 1o'clock Tuesday morning, fromj'hisolate
[ home, thence to St. jAnthony's; Catholic

church, where a requiem hisli mass wil
be said. ~* Interment will 'be ,, in*;s^-.tit*
Mary's cemetery. "'-.'"'-\u25a0";\u25a0 'I "? ,

' Mrs. Sural) Jane I'erraiil.t.! aged ;75
; :"years, widow .: of ; Dr. lien"vPerrault.

-is* dead nat'-- the residence ;of her
daughter, Mr?. W. A. Underbill. 1-VJI
Schiller street, Alameda. Mr?. Per-
rault i- leaves ? three children. Mrs. In

' ? derhUl. Mrs. C. A. Yorul-and Dr. J. T.
Perrault. She was a native of Canada.

;;... :--;,,.:-: -.;.:-~,--~f,V'\: - ~\u25a0-.. -"
',"\u25a0, -: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 -' . \u25a0 (Qs \u25a0, '\u25a0 \u25a0' .?\u25a0'\u25a0- '-V.-/;,-f ;-.'. "\u25a0'":.:-\u25a0 *: v."."-,:'

was In active charge of trie gas engine
plant, now *"located on a seven acre
tract on the estuary, anil, before the
earthquake, in Main , street, San Fran-
cisco.

Brusher made ? several trips to « China
and Japan to Install big 'plants, and
was also called in consultation by'United States government engineers. }

He was a native of: San Francisco, !
his father having' been Joseph Brusher,"
one of%the firsts French navigators, to j
visit the bay region. \ H;V ,
' He is survived by a widow, Minnie !4 A. Brusher; a mother, Mrs. Winnifred
Krusher; five children, Gerald £J.. Wil-
liam F., Mary, Harold and Winnifred j

r OBITUARY NOTES ,1
>?___ *MANUFACTURER DIES

AT HOME IN OAKLAND

William Francis Brasher Was Expert

In Construction of <\u25a0««» En-

- ? . Klne Plants .? ? 'S.; William Francis Brusher, .;43V years
old. one ofIthe '? founders -of the Stand-
ard iGas*;Engine company, "

and | an r
* ex-

pert >| on % the 'construction of i1gas and
gasoline engine plants, died j-Saturday
night at his home, 2253 Twentieth
street, Oakland, after a long illness.; Up to the time of his illness Brusher

; BIRTHS
LAKE?Id ; this city," May: 21. -1913, to the wife
*4of jClarence, M. Lake,-,a,daughter.V - - - .
$:s}:£'z- :'- ::: '< -'^deaths;;:-*\u25a0,:;./:

"~

Barth. Jacobli..:... 40 Kelly Mary i'a". ..... 53 j
Blake. Mrs. K. S\u03b2; Kleinfelter. Rev. W. ,70
Brandon. Marta ?! Kortjohn.'i,Charles 1.. 37,

ißnislier, William *F. 45 X*&ryit'l''.-."?T?.\~\ (Infant),
Chadbourne. Thomas 74 Lowenherg, *Edmund." C().
.Counter.? Joan L..... ?' McShcro . .Mary A.. OS
Cony.ay. Joseph 11. .. ? Matbiesoii.'TJobn- G.v; 20
Foster, Alexander. .. 53 May. Mayer :;«."»:
Fankhatiser. Marie.*.71 Perrault,'*SarahC .)..''?

?Glorgone, 4:?Annie. .'V:, 24 'Reed, Lawrence :T. . 50
(Jray, Mary >"P.V... .S3 : Rowland. Henry M. . 5
IlaakciiCbarles \u25a0 J... 3 Shcnk. Kdith C :... 29
Hall, Lucy X;..\u25a0.;.. 33 Sheppard." Johanna E. '\u25a0'?-
Hennessey,:* Bridget..?jWateoa, Mary;...:.". 07

BARTH?In this city. May 24, : 1913, Jacob
*Jj Barth, beloved brother i,of ' Mrs. Katie - Clay-
,'s-burgh: of 'San -Francisco '? and - Mrs. Fanny Block.

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Mrs. Sophie Nathan, Mrs. Ellse lEpstein; and
j>Sirs. j-Julie ,

Sommer.of Hrag, Austria, a native
r: of Austria, aged ?49 years and ,8*months.>. ,*

The funeral services wil be held today* (Mon-
; day), at 10; o'clock J:ar :m.,! at his late . rp;<l-

'
dence, 2360 Washington !r. street. "Interment

f-. private. Please omit flowers.'. .', .\u25a0 \u25a0;- ';.-.
BLAKE?In Oakland. May 23.' 1913,' Mrs. Kath-
i;, erinc4S.\ Blake, a native; of Illinois,:aged 36

years and 11 mouths.- ;i'*;: ; . : -\u25a0'*.-;;
BRANDON? In his city,r May \u25a0 2.':. 1013. Maria
i/jßrandon H'. (nee Feeneyi. ~beloved. . mother f>,of
a>Thomas Brandon, Mrs.- Mary Cullian. Mrs. Kate

,%i Perry ¥and £ the late vDelia | *Lee -:and Edward
m Brandon, and grandmother of |Mrs.' 4Oscar | Han-
',y, sen fand Mr*. Genevieve Johnson, a * native 'of
:i;\u25a0-.County i ßoscommon;. Ireland.'',/. <j\ 'H 'Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully iii-
;-Tlted attend ithe funeral' today (Monday),.

May 26, 1913. at 8:4.", o'clock a. in., from thf
parlors of the D. ;J. Kenny -; Company,*!; 1652

\u25a0»Eddy > street \u25a0?\u25a0 near iSteiner, thence tto t* St.
:. Michael's church,'* on :Broad :street. Ocean =. View.

,>rwheie a requiem high mass will be celebrated
.' for the >repose of -her :soul, commencing ?at y:W

{ca.^m.S-llnterment, ; at Holy Cross\u25a0 cemetery, by
fautomobile. : ;: -,--;.\u25a0 .">-;>:-:,. \u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0" "*'?\u25a0::\u25a0;,'-! /..'
BRTJSHEH?In Oakland, = May 24.' 1913.:.William
'T- Francis, s dearly I beloved jliusband of Minniu" A.
]''{Brother, lovin? father of s Gerald .(.. ;William

,<-\u25a0 F. Mary,. * Harold ;': and t Winnit'red idBrusher,
".Idevoted son ofr Mrs. Winnifred .Bnislier, brother
;';of '. John *J. Brusher and Mrs. M. Madine, ' a

Mnative of ; San Francisco, o*l.. aged 4-> years 7
i'V:months; and 22 day*. \u25a0 : -

'"\u25a0 '''\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
*.* vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

\u25a0 May 27. 1013. at 9:.'!0 o'clock ;a. Im.; ;-. from his
Inte residence. 935& .East .Twentieth" street,

Btheeee,to St.,5 Anthony's church. East; Fifteenth
B street! and jSixteenth" avenue, where 'a: requiem
;*1high :mass will >be celebrated 'for the ? repose ,- of
;-ibls'' soul, ,commencing at 10 »'clock a. ;m. Take
j'Sanv Francisco trniu to 5 Twenty-third "avenue
</ station. Interment. St.; Mary's; cemetery. '.".-: '.\u25a0
CHADBOURNE?At i his ? home near Centerville.
r;,rAlamcda;: county. May 24. ;'." 1913," r Thomas J.

I'liadbnurne, : husband of Nettie "\u25a0 M. > Chadbourne,'
\u25a0jf^and *. father iof;T. ; E. Chadbourne : and :Howard

F. Chadbourne, a native of East: Baldwin;" Me.;
- 'aged 74 ;years i. months and 28 days. \; ::; '\u25a0'<? -' '~ '.:\u25a0\u25a0. The funeral will *be 'held r tomorrow i _(Tues-
*.=! day),'iSlay:27, at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his late

residence near < enterville. ,-Interment, (private)
iliMountain View , cemetery, , 'by. automobile-

Friends j;and acquaintances idesiring,* to / attend
C-i (servicesi may itake either | the-9 "o'clock or- 10:20

o'clock train from 5 San «: Francisco :toVNlies,
\', where ithey ;\u25a0 will *be ': met' by ? automobile

_
from

»v- Rose's garage. Xiles. , . . ?; . ".
CONNIFFf-In" this city. May 23. 1013, Joan LV,IX?beloved 5 daughter.'.' of the ; late r- Nicholas > and
'\u25a0Joana'Connlff,;: and sister of I>oniinick tt. : and

:";;Almie s L. s Conniff :\u25a0 and ? Mrs. t: M. « F. }; Wilkinson
\u25a0 and Mrs. George Chard and the late Kate Con-

niff. a native of 'San s Francisco, Cat. \u25a0?*??:.-,." '.-'\u25a0;iV;r- Notice; of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
;:, parlors of the ", Henry *J. Gallagher ' I,'ndertaklng
*'vCompany. 2597 Howard street -near Twenty-

:. second -street. ', -?''. ..-?\u25a0, ': '-'-.±"\u25a0: \ \u25a0.*.\u25a0 - : ~;.'-\u25a0 \u25a0?:-

COSWAY?In this city. ? May 20. 1913. Joseph
iv'K.; Conway; beloved : son; of the late John and

Mnrgaret iT.\ Conway, a native of 'San -Fran-
£\u25a0?cisco, Cal. ? _; * *
'5 jRequiem: mass will be celebrated for tlie
-«repose \ of j" is.". soul, \u25a0'\u25a0? tomorrowr»; (Tuesday >. iat

10 :o'clock ; a. :"j'in., his Shi, Mary's church i(Paul-
*>. i*t)li:'porner.j of t Califorfnia street \u25a0 and % Grant
A iavenue. Interment private. Remainsrat'Gray's
\u25a0;-i..chapel,: Geary and IMvisatiero streets. .
FOSTER?In Tucson. Ariz.. ;May 20. 1913, Alex

: gander,'beloved, husband of ,Nellie Foster,-a' na-
A ative of Georgia,"? aged-531 years. ;\u25a0

, \u25a0?'\u25a0-,-.:;'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".
fc- '? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited ' to' \u25a0 attend -\u25a0? the '\u25a0, funeral services ? today
BJ (Monday)," May 26, 1913. at 1:80 o'clock p. in..
'-,? at ithe lparlors jof?, the *Albert Brown: Company,"
ii554 Thirteenth street, Oakland. :Interment pri-

vate. J:-~\y -\u25a0-.-\u25a0'...: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0;-\u25a0. - ;J

FANKHAUBER?In i; this: city, May 22, 1813,
;-.'Marie, beloved wife of the, late Christian Fank
s hauser, and '? loving ? mother !;of Albert : Jr. and
"tClara lFankhauser,; Mrs. E. Situinoff. 5 Mrs. <J.
: Soboslay and the t late Bertha 'Fankhauser and
( Mrs. Mathilda Kugler.:a native of Switzerland,
v*.aged 71 years; 4 > months \u25a0 and 7 "days. ;-;A 'mem-
?.j ber of \u25a0\u25a0 St.".,Markust t Frauen : Verein . and iWai-,- halla RfbekahK Lodge No. 130, I. O. O. F.
-" (Woodstock. 111., papers \u25a0; please y copy.) ,

:..-\u25a0 :.Friends anil acquaintances are ' respectfully
;:\u25a0; invitedtto attend; the funeral' services ;We<lnos»
Bday. May 28, at s 0:301 a. m.. at , her :-, late :-resi-
"';" dence, 670 Fulton street 5 near Buchanan. « lie-
:»mains t will sbe* at the parlors vof <H.; F. Suhr
*\u25a0?' &< Co.. fi2919 - Mission ~street» between .;Twenty-

\u25a0\u25a0;' fifth and Twenty-sixth, until Tuesday: morning.
ilnterment private. \u25a0 j: : .- >- :

GIORGONE? away, in this city.: May 23,
?'i| 1913, is Annie, esteemed wife «of

'
Frederick ;L.

H Glorgone, beloved jmother of Freddie IGiorgooe, j
devoted daughter jof 'August and Knte Fl gone

f-iof Ukiah. Ca!., and i devoted \u25a0 sister tot iRalph.
;'Joseph and Freddie s" Figone, i'a;: native of '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 San

c iFrancisco, Calr, ?;:? aged 324 -years v 3;months '?: and
;;. 16'(lays. (L'kiah, > Cal., papers ;please; copy.) ;y
V.v

,
'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

:\u25a0' vited to attend the funeral ? today a (Monday).'
j\;-iMay 2tJ, 101.J. at "1 ;p. m.. from the funeral
iiflparlors y.of JG. laccheri |&\Co.. 1548 ,\u25a0 Stockton

street, thence, to eta, Peter: and ;Paul C (Italian):
-j/ church for ;services.";:; Kiniy"omit flowers.- , "' ,'?
GRAY -In this city. May 2.1. I*l3, 'Mary -Pefsisi,

\u25a0v;;relict r" of -» the '"late -'John '? Gray, and beloved
\u25a0- *mother; of<Mrs. O. H. Fernbacn. \u25a0 a native of
y, Maine, aged S3 years and.S months. * .'

v_: Friends and aetjuaintances are respectfully in-
.«?: vited Jtot at tend the funeral services 4 tomorrow

Mh.v 27. 191.'!. at 10 o'clock a. m.. ill the chapel
*'-'ofs Julius s. Uorieae, 41, Van Ness avenue.;.; In-

einteratioii private, ":':.'' v ' : ;
HAAKE?In )lii« pity. May 25. MM:'.. Charles iJoseph, dearly j beloved son of Charles 'and th» j

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

>SATE HALF the 'Funeral Expense

""f"7--7"-iR~-t.-'\ ?" - Telephone -"';,'. "'?"??\u25a0 v'<;: \u25a0-\u25a0

'PULSUS So - G©MAU'
Market 711. ; Oakland 4043.

1 ;; Independent «»' the Trnat,
>i THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE w»H

furnish '%?\u25a0 for ? $75 1 -? embalming, "\u25a0 abroad. \u25a0
'?\u25a0'""-. ellT*r a moonted, cloth '? coTered '?. casket, <;- ? ,- hearse; and two .carriage?, and give per-*
\ sonal supervision. v= -./\u25a0_\u25a0 ??\u25a0. >:
" IBUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGR: ?.-:>you * $75 1for the?casketv alone, and all"- U-' their prices are proportionate -Godean Funeral; Service Saves; Ton ,

Half.
Auto ambulance, carriage and \u25a0 autos for hire
SAN FRANCISCO. , OAKLAND. «
h4l Van ?' Neee a». 2210 Webster at. *305 Columbus

t
*T.. y L \ Phone Oak. 4045.

' -\u25a0 ? \u25a0

; William A. Halited ,? E. P. Balsted
i

i

IHkM<3d] & C©o

? lIQ 22 Snaitop Sto®sa
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0;"\u25a0- Phone Franklin 6263.

» Established iby Wo. A. Haleted. 1883

.'... i No "? connection with -any other ea--
tabiishtnent.

CEMETERIES AND CREMATORIES

20© Mewes IBnuiidlSinig
-.OTs".»BiirtDeit"Sa,

jTTKR C»3. HOME J4187.
Cemetery Fhone, Mls*!ob 3341.

AltIarrangements % forcburials:, ort cremationad« ?at lcity iofSee jorIcemetery. Special I atten-
»d given to REMOVALS?from old city cein*
ries. -,tEntire % cemetery £. under | perpetual 3 care
taranteed ' lv our Perpetual Car* ;Fond -.: eJ
k>o.ooo.-:. :.-.. . :. ~ . ? ' ' ..... ;

ltxtp Francos Haßke, -beloved brother of Glen-,
ness Hr.ake. and r grandson; of Mrs.\u25a0';,Christln«

:F. riaake,'*a satire :of Sen Francisco. aged 3
-,: years \-i" months Iami '.3 days.* 1* \u25a0.' - ;; '?V.'ii* Remains at the parlors of H. F. Suhr &Co.,. £919; Mission street between Twenty-fifth and

? Twenty-sixth. .-.', ". .- *\u25a0?.;..
| HALL?In 'Oakland. May 23. "1913, Lucy Emma

Hall, dearly beloved wife of Kalnb Hall, loving- mother; of Myrtle Viola Hall. ':') ami iv
;'."fant: son.; daughter; ofsthe late Theresa '? Kelly,

and: levin- ,?sister of Mrs. It. Harris. .Mrs. *H.
? I'rideaux, Mrs. P. G. Saubornand' George H... Sherman i and William J. Kelly, a native of

\u25a0 San tFraneisco.l aged 3.'J tyears ? aud 7 day*..,.-a -Friends and aequaiutaneps are respectfully-in-
cited to attend the. «funeral .today (Monday I, ?. May 2(>. at 8:90 . a." in., from* the funeral * par>

; lors of ?H. \u25a0;, F. Sulir & Co.'AlHJir>; Mission street
?\u25a0'between Twenty-lift and Twenty-sixth.*. thcD"»

to St. James church. Twenty-third and Guem-ro
streets,^;' where a': requiem high mass will be

1 celebrated ifor ?; the repose 1.of * her soul.; com-

" meneiug at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross c«me-
\u25a0>i; tery,'; by 'automobile., *1 \u25a0"* ".\u25a0?' ?' -HENNESSEY?In* this <-ity. May ra, IDIC,
/Bridget,-beloved wife of the.late Michael Hen ;, uesseyyt. and loving mother of George J..V.AJ-

bwrt E. ,;Hennessey and"Mrs.'M. ll..'Haas, -, a

" native of;Kilkenny,rIreland.,,- ': \u25a0 Friends -and. i acquaintances ? are respect full v
invited "? to attend die funeral today (Mou- 'day), May* 26, 1913," ; at: 0; o'clock a. vi.. from
the residence of Ivr daughter. Mrs. :M. H.
Hans, 24D0 Tost .street, "thence to St. Dom-

<> iriic's-t. church, ,: where a: solemn ; requiem higli
mass will be J celebrated 'foe; the <repose, of lit

7 Hoi]!, commencing; at 9:.;i> o'clock ft. m. If -termeut ; Holy Cross cemetery, by antomobilg.^B''
? KELLY?In" Kentfleld,,' Marln county, Cal.. .May's. 24.; 1913,: Mary A.', beloved* wife: of John G.

;'. Kelly,*; mother'of ? James« H.. John G. Jr. ~ ami
.Margaret J. Kelly, a native of Boston, Mass., .?; aged 58 years. . \u25a0_...;.:.-\u25a0;.\u25a0-\u25a0. __._ >"

\u25a0 ,
'''\u25a0?:-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

.: vited to attend the funeral, tomorrow (Tuesday),
at 0 a. m., from the parlors of McGinn Broth.

\u25a0X ers, 182:: -Eddy ; street.'thence \to Holy Croaa, church,: where a s solemn requiem mass :will be ?
%: celebrated ) for ' the \u25a0 repose ,of her , soul, 'font \-
>; nieiKlng at 9:30 a. m.,;-Interment; (private,) in

r Holy Cross cemetery,: by;automobile. * ' \u25a0
KLEINFELTER?In t Berkeley,? May I*3, 1913. tt

bis iate residence, 132- Walnut street, Rev.
', William J Kleiiifelter, :\ beloved liusbald of Ellen *\u25a0

mKleinfelter, *and ' father of Rev. \u25a0D." H. Klein-
felter and t Mamie 'and Elizabeth Kleiufelter.
all of the Philippine;islands. Mrs. A. Wesley- Mcli of Northbrae, Berkeley, Mrs. S. E. Huber
of lowa Falls, , la., and Mrs. Arthur ntt of Man-
hattan. Kan., a native of Ohio, aged 70 year*

T3 mouths and 6 days. A member of Dcs Moines.
\u25a0 la., ;t Conference r? of the-f,United ? Evangelic* I'; ,;

church, and ?of 'Lookout Mountain Post No. 88, -;. G. A. R., of Berkeley. - . * \u25a0 . .
\u25a0 : -;-; Friends are respectfully invited, to attend the
"funeral services today _:, (Monday). May ':'. 2U, ."«
\u25a0-UH3,'"at 2 o'clock *p. m., at his late re>idrn'- .

1322 Walnut street !between Cedar and Vine....Berkeley. r;\ ;?* \u25a0 - ._ \ \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: -. ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >-.'\u25a0 >
KOHTJOHN?In Adaim .Spring, T.ake county.'

-.-,;'\u25a0 Ca];;v May 23. 1913.' Charles li.. dearly beloved
husband of Marie Kortjobn, and devoted father
of Alice and the late Lulu. Charles and Louie

f .K-Mtjohn, a g native of \u25a0' TVlttstadt, VGermany. \u25a0
aßed:s7.years;-11; months and 5 days:" A mem- '. ber of the;Hannoveraner-.Verein and San Frau- -\u25a0\u25a0'; ? Cisco \u25a0 Lodge :Xo.-l,',pd.; H. S. : ; . :\u25a0' \u25a0.; :. Friends and acquaintances are respect fully iti

Vivited :to -attend ithe' funeral' today (Monday)., at 2 p. in., from his late residence, 1656 Gr«v-
street near Central avenue. : Interment Grceu-

?.- lawn ; cemetery ; (vault), by electric.- car, from
..Turk; and ;Steiner streets.- ?\u25a0 '.LEARY?In r this city. May 25, 1913, Margaret,

infant daughter of Helen and J. Scott Le»ry, h

\u25a0 native of San; Francisco. ?:\u25a0\u25a0 ' ?;; ?-.-:
LOWENBEtIG?In this city. Hay 70, 101.. Ed-nnind Lowenberjr. beloved..brother of Gcorgß

I.owenberg, a native of Brooklyn, N. ST., aged
\u25a0;\u25a0 60 years. ./... ;. ,»..' '.'.\u25a0...,\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0....'.:. ;. ... ~-. / .

The funeral services will take place tomorrow >(Tuesday). at 10 "o'clock a. m., at the chapel
of Ilalstedi&Co., 1122 Suiter, street. Inter-

.v ment strictly private. ;.-:\u25a0 --'?'-.
McSHEKEY?in this city. May 2t. 10l3;7.MaVy

"
A., devoted wife ;of the late John: McShcrry. ?»':y and ; loving mother of \u25a0 .Sister. .Mary Lor»>tta i»f f

the I'resentafiou Convent, PbiHpp. Patrick,
John and James McSherry.'Jlrs' Margaret ]>il-
tem, Mrs. Mary A. Sabdle »url the lMt«« S

.' Mary Ballndes.and« Robert and Hu;i: jMekl"\u25a0
.: Sherry, a native of 'Ireland. ajt<vl as, y,,,,-. rJFj'

The fuueral'Ti-iU lake: place tomorrow lines-
,

day); -May -27.VJ013.- at 9:30 o'clock a. hi..
from the . parlors of .William O'Shaughnessy &. Co.. 531-83 Valencia "street between -Sixteenth .. and Scventcutli. thence to St. Charless Bono-

' moo: church. Eighteenth and Slkuwcll etrrets.
:-.where; a' sr,i(.inn requiem 'high mass will be
celebrated for ?\u25a0 the .-\u25a0\u25a0 repose of hrr : goal, com '.'

Z'\ mencingj'at 10 a. m.- Interment Holy Crone
_;:' cemetery; by automobile. : '."r<:.-::: /
MATHIESON?In"?Ros»7.'MarIn' rounty. May 2"

1913,- John ?; Gregory, tern of captain Frederic:;E. iand , the late Gertrude 1. MathiesoD, and be-; loved nephew of : John 1., and Bessie G .Mark*
and Mrs. Qcorfe Ross jJackson, *1a native of
California. aged 20 years 0 mouths and 17 days.

-.-.-'.,:'-.Thesffuneral -services, will be held at the
Vresidence of his aunt,. Mrs. Marks..7o2 Hrodev-

? ick street. Wednesday. May 28, at, J :.'!ip p. m.
\u25a0 Interment Cypress I.awn cemetery. by electric- funeral :car r from Turk and Stetner streets. \u25a0
MAY?In , this rity, May 2:;, : 1013. Mayer Mar.;: beloved husband ?of Amelia May, and ;father
", of ,Carrie M., Felix A.. Milton> M., Angelo M

?'.and Hilda M. May. a.native of Bavaria. Ger-, many, aged to years. \ (Portland, Ore., papers
piease. copy. .. ;,- . .

'.'\u25a0" - The '\u25a0 funeral will take .place % today, (Mori-;:
day i, .May 2«, : at 1:30 o'clock.- from his jMt \u25a0
residence. 1328 Fell street. Interment private.

PERKATJTLT ?In Alameda. May 2". !f)i:'.. Sarah
.lan- l'enimlt. beloved wife of the late lir

"JulienP'Tranlt. and" loving mother of Mrs «' ?

~> A, rud;*;ii:. I)r.-J.",,T.>PerrauH. Mrs. C. a]
'. Verdi,and the lure Dr. i;. 1.. Perrault and Mrs -.
.; It.' H. Jones, tor native of Canada, aged 73 veurs'.v 5 months and liday. ;\u25a0 . * '

"

,\u25a0;>: Friends and acquaintances .are respectfully in, vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday >. ?? May 27. at 2 o'clock p. to., from the--nsidei
of her daughter. Mrs. "W. A. Underbill. 1321
Shiller street. Alameda. Interment (private).. Mountain -View cemetery. ? , . ?

REED?In this . iiy. May 22,-1913.- Lawrence T.. K.i d. aged :\u25a0<? years ,.:- -; i r -?\u25a0,.-;
'-." Remains ;at the ;parlors of Suhr * Wiehul.lt- 1335 Valencia\u25a0 street near Twenty-flfth. Intrr-

'\u25a0\u25a0?. nient i;Cypress',Lawn Icemetery.
,

aOWXAND~In fiht« city. May 23, 1913 HenrrM. Jr.,;dearly beloved son of Kate and Henry
Rowland, tovincr brother, of Catherine Row. land, a;native of San Francisco,-aged 3 years
3 months and 14 days.-">;-j- ?:
\ Friends and acquaintance* are renpecffullv in-viieii ;'io,attend: the funeral today, (Monday >,

-..,--May S\u03b2, at 10 x. ni.. from the.^residence of his
,-"i r»rent s,;t 267« "\u25a0 Fol som , strenr between Twent v- .? and Twenty-third, thence to St. Peters: church. Twenty-fourth v and Alabama street!«,

for lerrirea. :? Interment Holy Cross cemetery »:
:- \u25a0 by. carriage;' .' "-\u25a0 :; . ' H|^ t
SHENK? In this* city. May' 25. 1013, F.ditli (Ci'T
v. IjeiovedTwife/of William E.Shcnk, mother «if'
.:<\u25a0 Samuel James Shenk. daughter of Mrs N .1
' Campbell ;of Kansas City. Mo., sister of S W

Pearce:and Mrs. D.i L. Bopst of San Francisco.
James A. 'Campbell, of *Kansas City, Mo and*:Mrs. -:B. -B. Tatum; of \u25a0 Miami. Fla.. ; a native

\u25a0; :of Missouri, aged 20 years 5 months and 1,1
U! s.

Notice of funeral hereafter. - Remains at the
': :parlors.of,'Ashley;&McMallen; 325 Sixth iv»-
--i. ntie c between k Geary; and Clement streets. '

I SHEPPARD? in this city. May 23, i 1913 at her
,;' late residence; 70

'Hartford. street. Johanna E.'. "'±±. ,
?

deariy beloved jwife? ofiCharles Sheppard. and "*-mm-
mother tof ,William

'
and \ Herman f Sheppard, de-

voted idaughter of John i. and ; Marie Holiwega. - ?? ?i anl loving sinter of; Mrs. K. Mahl, :Mm A ';Buehn.l Mrs. H. Scbaffner Jr., Tillie HoUwfci; »and, the late Bert I.a Holiwegs, a native of San
Francisco, aged :r_» years 1 month and 23 days. -'; A.member of ;Norddentscher ;Frauen Verein.;:, ; f- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In; vifed to attend the i,funeral services today ;
(Monday). May 26. at 2p. m.. at the parlors "of H. ,F. < Suhr & Co.. 2910 Mission street be-'- tween Twenty-fifth and ? Twenty-sixth. ' Inter- ~i\-'"?-';,»ment Mount Olivet cemetery. - ? ? - : ' ' *\u25a0-:

WATSON?In this city. MaY ;24, 1013 : M,rvwife of the iate William Watson. »ndmother of Harry. William. Charles. Da ni"and the at* John and Richard an.; sister of the late Margaret RW«rew, a native V;;of Ltstowel,.- County Kerry, Ireland c ased 87years. ' " ' 4"c 4

'"'. Friends and acquaintances -re rponeetrniiv
'"vited to attend the ,-;funeral toS(MoH*

%?£^ t
S;45! ° C JS!E: f! ""m "'r '?\u25a0"" SaldVnce "'/?'««l,iV2?«r tref-*thfnre- to "?'»>? <>oss church.? J here a requiem \ high mass iwill be; celebrate!

r>.JO o.ioek. Interment Holy Cross cemeteryby carriage. -> .. m 1 ...? '\u25a0 -,-,'"' \u25a0-\u25a0-?-\u25a0- \u25a0? \u25a0 ..-\u25a0. ? \u25a0'

' \u25a0;. \u25a0."

CAMPAIGN BEGINS 4* t*f\000 CAMPAIGN CLOSES
MAY 26. 1913 <P %}\J*KJ\J\J JUNE 7. 1913

Charter Investigation Fund
, The ?\u25a0 Charter Committee makes this appeal to the citizens of Alameda county to sub-scribe, in sums of ONE DOLLAR, to the $50,000 Charter Investigation Fund.

Any Bank, and most of the prominent stores, will receive your subscription, and issue
you a - * . "One Dollar Charter Fund Certificate-or you /can send iyour subscription direct to the Treasurer of the Fund, Mr. Victor H. Met-: calf, Union Savings Bank, Oakland, Cal "? ;:\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0:v \u25a0.; ,\ ' . ,?;'^' v:: \u25a0; ,<-i

BE SURE TO SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDBESS WITH YOUR DOLLAR WE. WANT YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST. ;:j
This money will be used to:

I.?Conduct a detailed, careful Land expert examination of the present methods fof admin-
istering the affairs of Alameda County and the cities therein.

2.?Hire the necessary trained investigators to do the work, under the general supervision
of the Charter Committee. \'~ \u25a0 . ' : :...-,,,.--,> - ; 7^||

From the data and information acquired, prepare a tentative COUNTY CHARTER,- - calling upon local and Eastern authorities in the preparation of the document, and
requesting the suggestions and criticisms of the citizens of Aianreda County.

'4.?Request the election of a Board of Freeholders to officially present a Charter to the. County for adoption. \u25a0
Every citizen should deem it hie civic duty and personal privilege to subscribe to this

fund. Alameda County can be made the best iroverned county in the United States withyour help. .. . ,' - V - . , -.;: . ... .
CHARTER INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE

TAX ASSOCIATION OF ALAMEDA COUNTY
r" m F??&o^t a

nmA?LiP,e .?Mont £HAB- E- SNOOK. Oakland OK. OEO. C. P»ARDB*. Oakland"\u25a0 "\u25a0 ,a^&^vß^* c. %¥HfcrSis..V" OWN- »?-?«

THOMAS I. CABEY, Secretary, 803 Oakland Bank of Saving* BulkHfif. Oakland, Cal.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ? * ...... ..-\u25a0»"-.?.:?\u25a0"?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. ,'

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C^^^^^gf

,?7 MONTAGUES DRAMATIC THRILLEH,-V:

HEART THROBS
OF A

GREAT CITY
<

EPISODES' OF A SAN FRANCISCO.. ?. , POLICE COURT

SKVE\ OTHER BUi ACTS ?%\u25a0-

Big Special

Business Men's
,";- ?\u25a0? -?-. \u25a0--

'?

?\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?; -\u25a0':-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0-':\u25a0? \u25a0--..\u25a0\u25a0.l- <\u25a0..' -.-?

Lunch

25c and 35c
Daily, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Try It Today

New China Cafe
462 Twelfth St.. UPSTAIRS

\u25a0 ','; , JV e«r Key > Itoute ' Depot


